PARKS VIRTUAL MEETING NOTES FEBRUARY 10TH, 2021 9:30 AM
Meeting was called to order by Ollie Iversen at 9:35 with a quorum. Present were Scott Thomas,
Town Administrator, Brian Lease, Town Public Works, Mary Woheb. Town Councilperson., John Leaver,
Town Councilperson, and Annie Taylor, Ken Lee, and Ollie Iversen of Town Parks Commission.

Old Business
Waterfront Park Rock Wall‐Finished‐The Town received a letter from David Evans and
Associates, Inc, Town engineers, recommending Town accept the finished armoring of the rock wall by C.
Johnson Construction, along the channel at Conner Waterfront Park. The Town Council accepted it and
that work in the park is completed, per Scott Thomas.
New Business
A. “Puddles” artwork placement‐This piece was donated to the town by Emily Geyman of
Friday Harbor, and was accepted by the Arts Commission at their meeting on 1/11/21 and
have yet to decide where it will be placed. Their next meeting is 2/11/21 and they will
decide where it should be placed and maybe in a park. Today, Parks talked about several
areas in Town Parks for placement. OIlie Iversen led off with Log park at the SW corner next
to the sidewalk and at Benton Street stairs on the right‐hand side of the lower landing. Ken
Lee suggested Peace Park and at Benton Street stairs on the landing halfway down. John
Leaver of the Arts Commission spoke about placing it at the John Hammer Park below Town
Hall or the area right below Town Hall next to the sidewalk. He also mentioned on the patio
of Maple Hall. Ken Lee, Annie Taylor, John Leaver and Mary Wohleb will get together in the
next several days and walk the sites to come up with the best possible site.
B. Possible “Fence” artwork placement‐As this piece by local artists, Tracy Powell, and Stan
O’Neil, has yet to be accepted by the Arts Commission, we were being made aware of the
possibility of it being placed it a Town Park. John Leaver said the donor would like to see it in
Butterfly Park next to the Garden Club. He also spoke of a local “wood working group”
which may be able to take on the reconditioning of the piece. Brian Lease told the group the
owner wants this moved soon and they do not have room to store it at Public Works.
There was no further business, and the meeting was adjourned at 10:07.

